A Different Kind of Busy
March and April have certainly not been
your typical months along Miramar Way.

Crews also repaired our sidewalks,
grinding down sidewalk sections that
had heaved upwards, creating a tripping hazard.

March started out okay, although
corona virus reports were beginning
to dominate the news. We even had
29 people attend our Miramar Day
at LECOM Park when the Pittsburgh
Pirates hosted the New York Yankees.
But just a few days later things took
a turn for the worse, as many events
and public gatherings were postponed
or cancelled.
Most Miramar groups suspended
activities, the clubhouse and exercise
room were closed, and on April 1,
Florida Governor Ron DeSantis issued
a stay at home order for all of Florida.
Social distancing soon became the order
of the day. Many snow birds, who would
normally have headed home at the
end of March, decided not to venture
north, but instead elected to remain
here at Miramar where the weather was
delightful and where one could venture
out doors for a socially distanced walk
without bundling up for the cold temperatures that were hanging around in
places like Pennsylvania, New york, New
Jersey, Ohio, or Michigan.
And neighbors began to also meet

was recorded here on Miramar Way.

And the long awaited repaving of Miramar Way was finally accomplished,
although a record breaking nearly five
inches of rain on April 23 caused a two
day delay on that project.

with other neighbors in driveway
pow-wows, though always keeping at
least six feet apart in accordance with
government guidelines.
But work at Miramar never stopped.
The landscapers kept right on working, even removing the last of the Oak
trees from alongside the road, trees
whose roots were causing damage to
both sidewalks and driveway pavers. Trees and shrubs were trimmed,
and our landscapers also completed
repairs to our irrigation system that
were certainly welcomed , especially
after experiencing a month of March
in which not a single drop of rainfall

And there are more improvements to
come in the very near future. Additional sprucing up of the landscaping
at the clubhouse is in the works, and
the areas from which the oak trees
were removed have been reseeded.
And Manatee County has given us the
final go ahead for our new entry signs
that should be installed sometime in
the next month or so.
With the corona virus curve showing signs of flattening, and with the
Governor expecting to start easing
some of the stay at home restrictions
soon, hopefully things will return to
normal sooner rather than later here
at Miramar.
Until then, stay safe and healthy and
enjoy spring on Miramar Way!

On the Road to Improvement

Miramar’s long-awaited road repaving took place this week and last. The
project had been postponed due to
ongoing work with Manatee County to
transfer maintenance of Miramar’s lift
station and water and sewage systems

to the County. (It made no sense to
repave the road prior to completing
testing of the underground system to
make certain it complied with standards related to the lift station transfer
— ensuring that there would be no

repairs needed underground.)
Once the testing was finished, it was
full speed ahead on the road repaving.
And what a smooth, pothole-free road
we now have!

Work began with the milling process in preparation for the paving which would follow.

The new surfacing compound was poured from a dump truck and spread by the paver.

The roller truck packed and smoothed the surface repeatedly, providing a smooth,
even road surface.

The finishing touch: lines were painted to
delineate parking spaces.

Social Distancing

Social distancing Miramar-style means impromptu gatherings in driveways. At left, Marti and Dan Garrick “entertain” Patti and
Tony Olender. At right: Sandi Holeman, Emily Marsel and her niece Terry, Randy and Sandie Talbott.

Before and After

Be Careful!

Oak tree roots lifted some sidewalks, creating tripping hazards. The problem areas
were marked for remediation and ground down to level them.

Notice all those swirl marks in the fresh
asphalt near driveways and guest/kiosk
parking areas? They’re created when a
driver turns the vehicle’s front tires while
the vehicle is stationary. Please ensure
your vehicle is moving, even very slowly,
before changing direction. Residents may
also consider visitIng the mail kiosk during the cooler morning hours to reduce
the possibility of pavement damage.

Problem with your property?

Bye-bye problem oak trees. We will miss
your shade... but not the problems you
caused to our water and sewage system
and to walks and driveways.

Contact C&S, our management
company directly. Betsy Davis, our
agent, can be reached at bdavis@
cscmsi.com or 941-758-9454, ext.
125. Please do not leave messages at our office in the Clubhouse,
which is currently closed, due to
Covid 19 precautions.

